# YORK COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA

**2012-2013 Academic Year**

Baccalaureate Degree (Minimum 122 Credits)  
Cumulative “2.0” or Better Required for Graduation

Worksheet for **RECREATION & LEISURE ADMIN, B.S.**  
Dept. of Hospitality, Recreation & Sport Management

### COMMON CORE: * 14 Credits

- Analytical Reading/Writing  **WRT102**
- Academic Writing  **WRT202**
- Human Communication  **CM104**
- Cr. Thnkg./Pr. Solv. Math  **MAT111**
- Physical Education (2 crs.)

### AREA DISTR. REQUIREMENTS: *  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. Fine Arts &amp; Humanities</th>
<th>6 Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II. Social &amp; Behav. Sciences</td>
<td>6 Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Laboratory Sciences</td>
<td>6-8 Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Am./West. Civ., Am. Govt.</td>
<td>6 Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Int'l. Studies/For. Lang.</td>
<td>6 Credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELECTIVE COURSES: * 23-25 Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community (Required)</th>
<th>15 Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organizing Comm. Recreation  <strong>REC333</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec. Facilities Management  <strong>REC401</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Related Elective **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation Elective***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Therapeutic (Required)</th>
<th>15 Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leadership in Ther. Recreation  <strong>REC331</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizing Ther. Recreation  <strong>REC343</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Cond./Ther. Recreation  <strong>REC365</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapeutic Rec. and Aging  <strong>REC400</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*REQUiRED MAJOR COURSES: * 53 Credits

**All Recreation Majors:** (38 Credits)

- General Psychology  **PSY100**
- Introduction to Sociology  **SOC100**
- Rec. & Leis./Modern Society  **REC101**
- Leadership & Group Dynamics  **REC103**
- Intro. Therapeutic Recreation  **REC200**
- Recreation Programming  **REC210**
- Field Exp Prep/Prof Develop  **REC215**
- Experiential Learning in Rec†  **REC221**
- †Directed Field Exp.‡  **REC460/REC470**
- Recreation Administration  **REC450**
- Recreation Seminar  **REC491**
- †First Aid/CPR Certif. required prior to Dir. Field Experience.
- ‡ Application required prior to registration.

### *EMPHASES* (Students must complete at least one of the following areas):

- **Therapeutic (Required)**  
- **Leadership in Ther. Recreation**  **REC331**
- **Organizing Ther. Recreation**  **REC343**
- **Medical Cond./Ther. Recreation**  **REC365**
- **Therapeutic Rec. and Aging**  **REC400**

### THER. REC. CERTIFIC. REQUIREMENTS

Eligibility to take the examination for Certified Therapeutic Recreation Specialist from the National Council on Therapeutic Recreation Certification requires the following courses. For further information, go to [www.nctr.org](http://www.nctr.org).

### One of the following courses: (BIO150 prerequisite)

- Human A&P I  **BIO220**
- Human A&P II  **BIO222**

### All of the following courses:

- Human Growth & Development  **NUR201**
- General Psychology  **PSY100**
- Abnormal Psychology  **PSY230**
- Introduction to Sociology  **SOC100**

* A grade of “2.0” or better is required in each course.

### **Business Related Elective:** Choose from  

- BUS150, CM221, CM304, MGT150, MGT315, MKT100, MKT325, OBD280, PHL342, SOC415

### ***Recreation Electives:** Choose from  

- REC250, 310, 380-390, 392-5, †461/471‡, 498; SOC335 and any courses from the alternate emphasis area.

**All courses must be completed with a minimum “2.0” grade. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis.**

**A minimum of 12 credits of the Area Distribution Requirements must be at the 200-level or above. Courses may not be taken on a pass/fail basis. See Registrar’s Office for official list of courses.**

**Six credits are to be taken in one of these two areas; if foreign language is selected, six credits must be in one language.**

**Requirements listed apply to students who matriculate into or declare this major during the 2012-2013 academic year.**

**Students must complete 12 credits of electives in a discipline outside of their major.**
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